
Unit 3 Riverside Retail Park Kesh, Enniskillen, BT931UP
Christopher: 07907748737 | Ivan: 07780662782 | Office: 02868632008

ABSOLUTELY IMMACULATE EXAMPLE! 

Comes complete with Full owners manual, Fully serviced, Full
electrics, Sat Nav, Auto headlamps, Lane assist, apple car play
and all the usual S refinements.

All our vehicles are fully serviced, warranted and prepared to the
highest standards.

Excellent part ex and finance examples are available on request.

Contact one off our sales team for more information.

Vehicle Features

12V socket in front and rear, ABS, All surface progress control
(ASPC), Anti-whiplash front headrests, Apple car play/Android
Auto, Approach lamps, Automatic headlamps, Bluetooth audio
streaming, Bluetooth telephone connectivity, Body colour
bumpers, Body colour door mirrors, Brake pad warning light,
Chrome seat switches, D180 badge, Driver's central locking
switch, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, DSC - Dynamic Stability
Control, Dynamic volume control, Electric front/rear windows
with one touch/anti pinch, Front and rear reading lights, Front
and rear seatbelt reminder, Front centre armrest with storage
compartment, Front passenger seat occupancy sensor, Front
side airbags, Grained black grille with satin chrome surround,
Grained black lower mesh, Green tinted heat insulating glass,
Heated rear windscreen, Hill start assist, Illuminated glovebox,
Illuminated trunk, Immobiliser, InControl apps, InControl protect,
InControl remote premium, Isofix child seat mountings in rear,
JaguarDrive selector, Lane keep assist with driver condition
monitor, Lockable glovebox, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage tie-
down hooks, Navigation pro system, Online pack - XE, Outside

Jaguar XE 2.0d S 4dr Auto | May 2019
ABSOLUTELY IMMACULATE EXAMPLE!

Miles: 71000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 27E
Reg: GN19FCL

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4678mm
Width: 1850mm
Height: 1416mm
Seats: 5
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

50.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 63L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 140MPH
Engine Power BHP: 177BHP
 

£16,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



temperature gauge, Overhead console with sunglasses holder,
PAS, Pedestrian contact sensing and deployable bonnet,
Perimeter alarm, Power child locks, Premium carpet mats, Pro
services and wifi hotspot, Push button starter, Rain sensing
windscreen wipers, Rear air vents, Rear armrest with twin
cupholders, Remote central locking, Satin Chrome side vents,
Satin chrome window surround, Service interval indicator,
Shopping hook in boot, Side curtain airbags, Sliding cover on
front cupholder, Smart key start system, Soft grain leather
steering wheel, Storage compartment in front doors, Storage
compartment in rear doors, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrors, Three 3 point rear seatbelts, Torque vectoring brake,
Traction control, Traffic sign recognition with adaptive speed
limiter, Trailer stability assist, Trip computer, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, Variable front intermittent wipers, Voice
control system
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